DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the event</th>
<th>Google classroom for online teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event date</td>
<td>16/04/2020 -03/06/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of participants</td>
<td>158 (138 students + 20 staffs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For online teaching, Google classroom have been created by zoology department from 16/04/2020 to till date. Overall 138 zoology students of UG and PG with 20 staff members were interacting daily in the aspect of curriculum development.
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Environmental biology - Dear stu...
Posted May 21

Message from Bhuvana mam
Posted May 15

Cryopreservation
Posted May 15

Write classification of protein (h... 
Posted May 15

Gene's for vaccines 
Posted May 10  1
Teachers

- Tutor
- Hemalatha P
- Indhira Priya

View All

Students

- Gayathri Gaya
- Jayalakshmi Jayanthi
Sending on behalf of jeyanthi m...
Posted May 17

General notes sent on behalf of ...
Posted May 15

Antibiotics & chemotherapy
Draft
Teachers

- Tutor
- Hemalatha P
- Jayanthi R goodaternoon

View All

Students

- Ashok Ashok
- Ashwini Ashu

Stream
Classwork
People
Hello my dear students hope you will be safe during this period. My students are clever enough to follow hygienic methods to be safe. Check in our WhatsApp group for a quiz competition invitation and participate to win. Thank you.
Invertebrates and Chordates -
Dear students attempt this quiz to test your knowledge

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/59d325296c91331100ac55f4/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5ec6126aec6a99001ba09e4e
Genetics - Dear students attempt...
Posted May 21

Operon and lac operon - tamil m...
Posted May 15

Operon & lac operon
Posted May 15
## Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vimala g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemalatha P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALAIVANI M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View All

## Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG FILMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archana Archana.e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stream | Classwork | People |
Evolution - Dear students participate in this quiz and test your knowledge

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5a0da39dd61fd41000fb86e2/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5ec6126aec6a99001ba09e4e

Class comments

Pavigopi Pavigopi May 27
Nice
Sending on behalf of jeyanthi mam

Lifecycle of honeybee in real life (3 min)

Class comments

Poovarasi Arumugam  May 18
Thanks you mam

dhanalakshmi nandhakumar  May 19
Dear third year students, I hope all of you well. How is your exam preparation? All the best for your examinations and give your best performance in the examinations. By M.Dhanalakshmi.
Message from Bhuvana mam

From DNA to protein - 3D

mitosis 3d animation |Phases of mitosis|cell division